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SAD STORY FOR A
MOTHER TO TELL

MRS. CLARA TUCKCH SAYS HER SON THINKS MORE Of MIR

MONEY THAN MC DOCS OF MLR

Whether devotion tit his mother
and her best Intel cut*. 01 a fondues.
for H.t.IHV which stands In the bank
In her name, prompt ed Joseph Tuck-
er to file an application In the su-
perior court recently to lie appoint-
ed guardian of Mra Clara Clara
Tucker, SO years old, whom he
i lulu.h ta lnc-ompeti-nt to transact
her own !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...... Is a question
Whlth will mam lie threshed out ttl
the protutte court.

out of the bank and go with her
to Han Krani-lscii, where they ptu-
|. \u00841 to vtrait Mra tingle's relatives

Tucker sny*. tn his petition, thai
he hellrves Ih* ptiipn-ed trip Ib a
step tn a well laid plot of Mrs.
I.ugls tO get hold of Mia, Tucker's
property. He avert that lie wants
to tie appointed ,iii for bis
mother sn that he ran prevent her
from going mining strangers aud
from wauling her money.

Mm. Tucker propo-os to renin! the
,ii ni" 'ni of a guardian, and
filed an auawrr lo hla pelllltiu thla
!\u25a0.."! n.i. lit which she \u25a0 'ie- \u25a0 ber
son -Ith being sadly lacking In
filial devotion. Mh* aay* hat he
cares more lot hrr money than be
does for her.

Tucker recently petitioned th*
court to i-.'ii.t.i t htm guardian uf
hla mother, whom he claimed wa*

gtowlng childish, lie alleged that
sh* wa* under the Influence of a
woman named Mra Kugle, who had
pcreceded hat to draw bei money

BATTLESHIP WILL BE
LAUNCHED IN OCTOBER

Work on Nebraska at Moran'a

Shipyard Now More Than

U.i Completed — Prepara- j
tions for Big Celebration

The battleship Nebraska wtll be
laufn hed fton. the Moran Hro*,'
shipyard .luting ih* first seek In
October. The esact ttat* ha* not
Wen announced as yet. slthnugh tha
t.t!. of th* firtit say It ha* be*en
practically dee-idesl Robert Moran
MMreturn from tlermany In tlta* lo
wi*- . s. the crowning eveol nf th*
grot, th of the l-tg Industry of which
tie ts t*»e head., The big *ea fighter Is now about

ft per cent completed snd la (MBa of
the best built •trt«-**ls yet tumel out
tor the navy. Kvery precaution has
keen taken, and tbe ship so far Is a
n-.-I.t Of -t -r ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. iii-t' ".

taaborate plans are being mad*
for the launching. Hundreds of na-
vy and army officers have b-en In.
Tlted to tse In attend-tece. and fed-
eral and state ofneers from all over
tbe country sre expe-cled to b* here,

The governor nf Nebraska has been
ashed lo name the young woman
frnm lhal st.it* whn will christen the
\u25a0.•-\u25a0•! Nn taunt ha* been ret elvesl
flinti him tunning Ihe fortunate gtrl,
but It Is r-t-i'ted thla feature will
not be overlooked hy the atal*.

Murwn lltti*. ar* |ue|.itlii* tn
nt*We Ihia one nf th* greatest event*
tn the history ttf the .cite tspectal
arrangement* have be-en mad* for
aa elaborate celebration, and the
company wilt .-,.,\u25a0 no . « . \u25a0 to
make It aa Impressive as possible,
and to mile 11 a itsy bing ts be re.
meinbereil by the people of Ih* clly.

The ft!Wens . f Mt utile will Join
wllh Mocm Itm* In the f, .-,..\u25a0 \u25a0•

of the dsy. The launching of tne
Nebraska w iti Is* one of Ihe mile-
atnnes In th- city's progress, snd Ihe
citlsens will make every endeavor to

make It on* long to be rcmenil_*r»-.l

"I i-ity hoj* the ever-.t wilt b* as
in i-"ii" ws that of laying tb*
keel.** aald tr*. "*A", It-)-*, at-lst-nt
nuniiger tor Moran Una. U.t nlgbl.
To m* thai wa* roost Inipresaive.

and I know three In attendant* ap-
preciated the Importanca ttf Ihe
event. 1 bi~ lo *ntlle when th* two
governor*, of Nebraska and "_'*_*»•

Ins-ton. dro.e the rivets lhat united
th* two section* ef th* heel. They

were not uaesd In the work, but Ihey
did It we.l

-| HÄ» tn*t esrreee t w« will have Ibe
-am* trouble la getting a young ta-
lly lo .hrlsten Ih* *hlp that live
t.u'.l 1-ts of a erulner th it was i.su-

rd after a clly In Ihe n.i! lit- il'itt

did Th* proprletora of Ih* ysrd*

liked tbe mayor of It**my to n-tn*

some one for the h-.n .r After shout
H daya* watt the mayor ot th* city

wrote that he did not think there
wa* a t.t: lady tn Ihe city who
would undertake the Job.

**V\lten tlutl fact was publish* I the
proprietors were rt.->-!e.| with li*tiers
frctr— young ladles who had an sunt
living In Ibe rlty. they had passed
thr-uc*. the city by train, they knew
•am* oo» in ing In the city, or \u25a0_-*\u25a0_«

such ylsllonshlp as would entitle
them to the hemor,"

Word has b*-n received from ttob-
ert Mi-ran thai he Is fast Improving

In health snd will leave Oermany
it., 'i' Ih* mMdta of September. In

Iline lob» her* at the launching.

Extraordinary
Bargain

10 acres of tne very choicest
ralley Und. all nndrr high state
of cnltlvatloa. bearing orchard
and all kinds of small fmtts:
T-mom houses, prooA barn, spring
water piped all over the place;
t cows milk bringing 1*6.00
a month: chickens, pigs, horse
snd wagon; large rrop of hay
In the bsrn; to minutes' walk to
lnterurtatn. SJ minutes* rid*
from Heattle. A placa that will
give yon an Independent llting
aad mhan.e ln value rapidly.
Price. $J,SOO.

A. LAWRENCE
«08*. - rtd Aye.

largo*! furniture Storo In th,* Wn*t

-«»_ rtm_-_me-P+*_ "* '*->

______
wmßrnMP^{_wjEfj^i^o^1-3 offa —'-_p *—*§&

L, t
t
_W"^S^f refrigerators

—there's Much good use |.j get frnm a refrigerator yet. In fact you
should have one "tor all year 'roan ——we have reduced every on* here Just a third, simply a way to

move quickly a srasll lot of tht* s-asoa's. so that there'll b*
none to "carry over"—
the Leonard is undoubtedly
the best refrigerator made--

i__ guess lor a Buck range

__
guess for a Buck range \

> —esn't tell nd you might win one of the three f.'Mi00 Buck prl-e
i

\ raages we will give away. Come la aad get a rue.- , card \
If* free to everyone—

J little Buck contest girls
J —be sure sad com* In ho > m can g.i a souvenir card and a
/ n.ek booklet which wil. help you on your ten reasons why

your mama should use n Uuck range la preference to all
' other*—

Standard Furniture Co*
L. Sohoenfald & Sons

1006 to 1016 Flrat Avenue
TACOMA. SIATTLK. OKLLINGHAM.

MRS. MAYBRICK
WILL REST

tttt Bi-il|i|is N. ..a Ass n 1

Nt:\V Ynttlx, Aug It.- Mia Mny-

litttk left the Holland llniiae tills
in,.i ulna' lit 1 I :SH tl clink Mint took it

\S est Bhotra Imlii to KliiKStnn. from
Itiel'i. *lie will git In Client Hl*,where
ah,, ttiii remain until railed upon tn
teatiry in «. *uit involving property
in Weal Virginia, Hhe n.ia acconv
l».inlc,t hy In. I'nutiii liriiaimue. I'h*
looked perfectly healthy, Hh* will
be the mii-at nf Attorney Hayden,
itlin iiill naHlat her as counsel at
Mh-liavlllß.

HE LOST
AN EAR

EXPRC9SMEN SCRAP IN DEPOT

RESTAURANT AND UNI IS

ItADLV MAIMED

.1... Clieeu (tnd ltd Maumey, two
elpreasmetl, lulled lliattets In tile
l>c|*il reai.iuianl nl an early hour
Ihts wiornlng. and as a teault of Ihe
ttttiflli't ktiirntiey |u*t th* greater
Isn t n( hla left Bar, which w*a thaw.
e-d Inlo ptllp liy the lnlnt Imia lllesrn
The lutter sttld that he me rely itshed
Marooey to pay for hi* meal stni
that of a ni. I t'putt *.;.,-

--i • i - • .1 tv dn bo they both i Iraied for
act tun at.d tin* nut rnitirnetii-ed,

Itutcher knives, i . .r. . ruika and
various olhei i-c i I- ment* Met* fired
tlotll all liunlteia nf th* I. stalll Hit

•ml the cooks and wallets all htd
Itehlnd Ih* stove

_
I i.- 1- \u25a0 Ihe ta-

bles until ihe wartlna siprseaiiisll
i-eareeil (illltg. The tnl blue-mate.!
tm in uf i \u25a0 itiuin Krlty have In
sight, -mt then every on* began to
to eat he easier, fur Kelly refused to
•tnd tot any eii.l_n.-ill.ni. but
|.totii|itly rung for Ih* patrol wagon
and sent them to the station.

A charge of fighting la placed
against them. In*. Ilucal.y washed
*daitiii**y'e Imn and ma*tlc-te<| ear.
All through Ihe operation M h >t.-y
kept mutleiing:

"IfI !\u25a0—- this ear 111 gel me miti

I'll «_! 'Im If II Iske* me » yeara."

' and Ih*** t- .\u25a0- at bitter tsassiiut
...nr., I .|.i»n Mariiney a bruised
snd swullea n-ualeiiam-*.

HE WILL =—
PROSECUTE
KIDNAPPERS

OMAHA. Neb. Aug. 81 —Judge
Mi Keen, of New York, who Is aald
to have beea kidnaped several
weeks ago and raiTled to t'alif.n n »
for rananm. arrived here this morn-
ing to vl«lt his slater. He Is still

la a nervous rondillna as tb* result
of hts captivity, 11* says be wtll
proceed against \u25a0'.\u2666** kldaapera wbea
he reaches New York.

CUT OUT THE
free passes

There ts a fe*llng of sadaeae
around the rlty hall today. There
are ao passes* or tickets for th*
Itlngllnjt circus there. Tbe Itlng-
llng brothers do not Ilk* tbe rlty
," nl. any more. That Is because
the . ••*. : :..-•.! lb* llr*n**of tb*

\u25a0tig show to l"J» a day this e.ar
tm- of th* Itlngllngs wslked lato

the comptroller's office this mora
' Irq and hsnded over th* I: '-»( ll-
cinse fee fur tbe two days, but b*

, broke th* time honored custom of
.'-•',*•'. * c a wagon load of tl'k-
et* among the boy* at Ihe same

I time, la order to be mean, be weal

J fui ther. ll* paid th* total amount
|In small change, so tbat II took

Deputy Comptroller Mels* nearly
half a day to tern It.

FAILED
, PACE A CO- 810 COTTON DUO

KEF.S. CAUGHT SHORT ON

MARKET

NEW YOUK. Aug. II—Tb* fail-
ure of !'..:• A Co.. promin*at mem-
bers of th* New Orleans and New
York cotton exchanges, was no-

' nounred this rooming. It is said
th* firm wss caught on the ehort
side of th»- markrt.

KING EDWARD
IS ALL RIGHT

till r*f-els.—l New* A.c i, I

Mai II.N HAD. l-ihemla. Aug. 21.

J —Dr. Ott. King Kdward's physician.
tontradlrta the pesaimlstlr rumors

I published recently regarding the
j health of his msjesty. Dr. Oft says
the king Is stronger than ever.

Talks Politics
fttr rVrtnn. News Ass'n 1

OYNTKIt HAY. Aug 2I -I'resl-
, dent Itooscvelt snd l.leulrnant Hot-
i crnor WotMlruff, of New York, are

t ill no- over Umpire slate politics
today, and Incidentally they m*n-

| tinned the tandidacy of ,i prominent

New Yorker for saslstanl s*r-

i retsry of agriculture, f'halrman
Cortelyou llf the national rnmmlt-
lei> wtll come In on Ihe afternoon
ir.uii and remain over night.

CEREMONY HAS
BEEN POSTPONED

CABLE BPLICINQ PI ANA CANNOT COME OFF lILBATUHUAV

AS lll'ur.'.llil. WAS Ul I AVI 11 IN WORK

Th* si'lli'llia uf th* . .-ilil,. i-|t|,n

tti.lt-. which ttua In li.tlf taken |il,it 1*
li-lar. Im* been l„,»t |.tili.,| until Mat.
unlity, Th* |»iat|,uiirnirni Mraimad*
tir>i 1 aanry owing to the fact lliiil tin*
liiii n5!.1,., itlii.h la iiotv lu> ilia lie
iiiiiii- t.iiiiini unite rtera umii lata
riiii.it iiiniii or . ..ii n.iiiiiil.ii
litrn\u25a0 111 im A I iltK1 ..in in ihia i-ffr-i 1

««a te.iiifiini * o'clock list al_rhii
hv th- local aimiiii rorpa office,

Tim tcii-ai tm una at-nt from th*
_R-t.Br.tp Ilm liable, ntnl -li* i.i. 1
''Ilm tißlile—At He*. All*. 11, 4 I*. %t.~
The tilt'Kl.uii trail: *J *iietiiil.l jr nut
uitlw In-fine .'\u25a0;. tun I 'i Aili-n." Tin*
maaaact araa *<*iit*f Oat, Jamaa Al.
leu. In 11.nunan I of the \_ ..I i nr|<
ar*rt Ice, il*|«artiii*ntor the I .-' who
haa l-H-ii t \u25a0...', I lo take rhitrae of
tin* • 1.1111 lit101 lof til* Hcuttlc-t-tllk.l
(.ihl*.

Tlie .trnnistilii H.-nntur of the Pa-
t-Mi* t'naat ...in) n.t tana to have
been ruttilatiet! by the itiritpnny tv
ltaris|Mirt th* «neat a nn I official* la
meet ih. Iltl:ii*lIn, tmt the offliIn 1*

iuiiiKiiiiuni hh* morning that it
iiiiiiltlbe liu|in*allilitlor the Nelialtir
lo ti* il)*|nttiliril un tm* mi iialoii,
utltl Hint III* *l*aitiali||i sjlieeill,

•\u25a0 1.. I. la a allll I.iki-i vessel will lie
Itlaii.l lor the viculiuiiolatlnn or III*
..I--- unit nffli l.ila.

The Queen will Irate I'l.-t IInl Id
o'clock hallll,in> 1, mi ami .'III
11,,,,,,' lo the j, ,n.t *iiiii*la 1. ii.-s

mil fioiti ; . ..ni. off Wr-sl paint, af-
ter -111111 *ivh of Ih* committee*.
1itlllil. li.<il, Blule, inn ..1.1 navy nf-
fliUla, .\u25a0 1 . al* to Ult* |..iti In Ihe
tml*****—**.will lie li.inst, ,1. j 1.,

ttt* tr ml . '
Hfl far over 1900 Itn Itntlutiß hitte

1,1 . \u25a0\u0084. 1 lijr tli*•', .ti !., 1 of coin,

meter 1 iiliintltlrr. ami from iireiie-tit
liiiitcallt na It look* a* though timie
than MM! |»i-r*ri|ta is lit bet fite.**tit on
thai c. -, . All .'','.,(*, as
far a* the 1 hmnhe-i of rommerce
1 eimiii.lle-e- 1* ........ 1. 1 have ba-Hi. \u0084. 1 i '. 1 \u00841, 1 «l| that I* \u25a0. - .11. 1 la
ilir- iii...r.,ißi. aiinmirt. Ilia IJi* arrival
of Ihe lluinallr ufr Wnl i-ilnt.

POLICE THINK THEY
MADE GOOD CAPTURE

JOHN HARRISON, TAKEN BY DETECTIVES CORBETT AND ADAM
S. SUPPOSED TO BE MAN WHO HAS BEEN ROBBING HOUSES
OF LATE

John Harrtaoa alias ftwanann.
tbought to Is* Ihe n- \u25a0. . "nipper
btrrgtar," who i. •*.-.,..i th* norii_.
trn Bettlon of tb* rlty a far* -rem
ago by entering t •-'.-. --. i>.--i gi

• iado* was raptured y«_terib»j
by a clever rnae of Pity !*- le- • .re.

' \u25a0. :,.*i and At .nn wbo have t,r—f
driven nearly frantl*. by Harrison."*
• ill ;•• : t in 'I -.

A messenger l»uy, a fake telegram
and tbe presence of on* of tb* «!.-
tertltes brought Bbotil the arr. st of
Harrison, who baa Iseco aatrbed
and follow*J for two . _\u0084, Not
nntll tb* direi-t eildrara lor ron-
n ti v waa obtain' 1 did t! \u25a0> offi-
cer* arrest blm.

"Ota. my Ood* IPs all ap with m •

now* et. .hit-.] Harrison aa he
rm-i th* word* of the fake I*l*.
|-i_i_. "Iam a rial. in.- Are yoo
IM mi) I want"*"
,j|Vl.eo rt-ri! |\u0084,| a t (he Btallutf. a
tlf'-hrf. a re.ol.er and two skeleton
A- were found upon blm. ll* la

\u25a05 yeai of aM c and tlatnia to be a

•alter. He t* known to tlta an-
Ittauilllea and a* on* Itm* acrred a
term •\u25a0' > -•\u25a0 year aad all in. t.tf.s in
Ih. -sit leu, penitentiary for burglary
caaaatltt* ! ia the tutn of Oregon,
He ii- b»a-n ta thia rlty. according
to I.:* own adanlaatiin, attwa last fall,
but Mi .uffasti) nf..sea to dltulg*
ct blent- aaalßßt or Implicate any
ertbera nf bla kind
I Hi- r*oom at the Btar lodging

lionne, nn Ilk*.in i i wa* \u0084t ,it, 1,. ,i

iitnl flu* i.iii i,i 1,, loin mi- In ita
i mi different |ii.(i|ilit fimu v. liiiiii
he liltil Btoldl tlii'lll.Wire found.
Three kolil iliik*, two wllh the
iiiiniHuf tlie owner* . i,, i.m ,1 un Ihe
liihlilp, wi'to found nn hi* |rt<r»on.

Wttaa capture, by tii« BatactlvUi
lliiiilaiin liml on a pair |if iieal
era," a term uattil for lliln holihl
ilinca worn i.i llin lo hi fln_i.|iil
K'Miy. *l"Ii-- liiilclii*tuna found un-
der 111* ilolliliic fat in fc In a licit
Chief Ili'littn v i i|.n nsftl himself nn
well j,:.,.! wllh lh« work of lln*
tvn tli'lci 111 ea, » liii » iiikill ao fallIt-
fnlly In rumiitif, llii'rilHonto i-nitli

"We are winking liard tn rid thla
(itr (if ii.i tiuM of tlmi i While
I 'In tint iini, Hint linn latin la aa

It-ltifMi* nn thn flint-water 1of**
hlrnuil i.-i,i 1.1 I Inllive t it... he la
i li ter itit.i .|. -in mil-, in well, wlilih
tllllke* 11111l N llnlle'i Ilia in.in Nl Hlljt
time," aald Hie i hit t Ihia rriorfilfiK

It la i liiliind Ihnl Iliitrliiniiicnlned
ndinltiiiloii Id tlie liniiHia either hy
|,i mv: opaa window* with tin-

hiitchel, or n|ii liiii ilutna iiy rneann
of the Bkelittm kejfi*

Thn Norlliweaterii Iron Worka
lllti.led Hie ••...' .|i ItoHiioke for
1*1,7.111 In Ihe fi-dcial imirt yealer-

a

day. The cntiipntiy nllcne* ihn tha
owner* of Urn art (-airier fulled to pay
for repair* thnt were in-tin by tha
Iron ' "I. !\u25a0 it".

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hydney lliimwick, 27, and Keoy
. (.ta, \u25a0\u0084. 21. i...ii, of Heattle; I'lark
Hill, 31. fUd lletial* Hall. 30, liottt
of :...iin... Carl Nrlderprum. 37,
iiml Mm Ilm Hteiveaß, M, of Jam*—-
town, N. 11,

A. BRIDGE & CO., Popular Price Clothiers

NO TIME TO
LOSE

*

Sale Ends Saturday
The NEWEST ami DEST iiwdium priced tli-tliing made in America for lie* baLutce

nf tint week at rxaetl)* half regular prices:
t,,....1 aervirrable Men*- Suit**, made ,-i Scutcli Tweed Mix- _T9-* VF* (_f_\ _P_\

tn re„, titular price !-i..>.— $5.00*<*

Men* Suit* in the new lli»ines*it!tiv,(lievi-| Hen* Bltie or Illack St*rf.f ml Worsted
ioti and (."a**Mnnrc», beat linmfi**. and Suits, tsilttr srwed *-*atrt*-, Italian lintn-p.,
triiisitiiiigti. pcrfcclly made and perfect • hand made buttonholes— fit like mad-

fittitiK;regular A_*- *_*_ _F" nr'"f'r _•»"•\u25a0*"'»— #T* ™? IF" fa
10r..*...::.... $o.__o ""*\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 $7.0 U
ftt&oo Suit* for SS.OO j SiKno Suit* tat O.MMI
$.timi Suit* for *.910.00 $iy_*. Suits for $0.50

Underwear, Shirts, !.*at*. I'urnisliing*,cut almost in half. See the big window displays.

A. Bridge & Co.
Next Door to Bon Marche 1415"1417 SeCONd Aye.

&_Mga__a_-_._g_^^ .^
m • \u25a01 1

FAILED TO ORGANIZE]
_E

W. It. -"iirata.it. of San Francisco, wa« in Seattle the other day for the purpose nf all- B
ing a meeting of the retail druggists ttf thi* city, and effecting a more compact organiaca- M
lion to raivc prices on everything handled hy a drug store. Mr. Chratam is the western or*

___
rung han \u25a0

gani/er of the National Association of Druggists. The meeting wit called (or 10 loch B_
m. at the Rutin Hotel, on August Hth. When the call went out the Seattle Retail Drug- M

I
gists' Asvx*iatioti imtiK-diaW-ly set out to ascertain if possible what the firm of (J. O. Guy, __.
Inc., was going to do ahout it. When they discovered that we would have nothing lo do M
with Mr. Oicatam nr Mr. Skin 'em rither. every memlter of the grafting tru-it of this town X
immediately refused to organize. Mr. Chcatam'a visit to Seattle was a rank failure, he- W
catt«e we sn-nshed the Ureal organisation, and the retail druggist*, of Seattle didn't dare to B
go into the proposition with the guarantee store against them. B

We Fill Prescriptions for Half I
ll H

jf\nd we have taught every Association Druggist in town a lesson that M ill Ml he for- B
\u25a0gotten. When a numher of business mm combine to rob the sick we willfight them to A B
finish, and either disrupt their disreputable organisation or go broke in trying. We fought *BI
the fight of the sick ones because the Seattle Retail Druggists' Association adopted the tot* frt
Towing schedule, which we know- to be high handed robbery. Save thi* schedule, and rcmctn- £
tier when you want to get a prescription filled we fill it for just half these prices— m

j— q i-Otince Mixture il"*,***
* Ounce Mixture ({-Tit*** 9 20

H .-Ounce Mixture. IO«* 6-Ounce Mixture Ss<» 1 9
|r,j3-Ounce Mixture TiOr- n-Ounce Mixture .......$1.25 I M

Ouiuc Ufa-tan SM f»0 B
V--__a_Bß-----iM_-g__a__a— m_h_______h_____^ j!

Your Money tf^ i V I _MI •_% Guarantee |
\u25a0**-* i v. v. uUi*, inc. i ___*_+__. 11

1 Second and Yesler I
r_r-'i^ji'^^'/"^t^ e_f*wy._fli|^}^^_:--_?- vsP


